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MBRapplicationsoutsidethe
Netherlands:driversandcase
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Today countries havedifferent driversfor application and development ofMembrane BioReactor
technology. Due to changes in legislation,enforcing strict discharge requirements isthemain driver
for NorthernAmerica, Germany and theNetherlands. In waterscarceareaslike Israel, Southern
Europe and evenjapan, theapplication oftheMBR isdrivenmainly bytheneedfor water
reclamation. In the UK[casestudy 1) theeffluent quality driverJocusesmainly ona high hygienic
quality,giving lessattention to theremoval ofnitrogen and phosphate.This isdifferentJrom the
Netherlands wherepossibilities towardsfar reaching nutrient removal arethe keydriver/or the
developmentsregarding MBR. In theUK additional driversarecompactand simple/acuities, fitting
into the landscape, witkitro emissionfor odour. FortheBenGurion International Airport(casestudy
z) compactnessand superiorproductwaterquality are thedrivers.The reclaimed water will beused in
both irrigation purposes and industrial applications onthe airport.
First applications ofMBRtechnology were
established in the 1960s.The first installations
weremainly found inNorthern America and

MBRLowestoft.

Japan and wereaccomplished in two distinctly
different settings.InNorthern America the
initial application ofMBR technology

comptised treatment of wastewater
originating from the pettochemical industry.
InJapan first expetiencewith MBR technology
wasgained byapplying theconcept asa
wastewater treatment concept for apattment
blocks.One thing the initial applications all
had in common was the limited scaleon which
the technology wasapplied; thedtivers to
choose for MBRtechnology were different
however.This article addtesses the different
drivets for the application and development of
MBRtechnology ovettheyears in different
countries.Furthermore two casestudies are
highlighted: MBRin the UKand water
reclamation atBenGurion International
Airport (TelAviv).
In line with the differences in the motives
for choosingMBRtechnology in the first
applications asmentioned above, today
countries havedifferent drivers for application
and furthet development ofMBR technology.
In this fust paragraph theglobal drivets for
MBRtechnology arestipulated from East to
West.

Asia
MBRtechnology isbeing considered at
many locations alloverAsia,themain driver
being water reclamation. Examples ofsettings
vary from small-scale applications in Japan,
where MBRproduct water isreused as toilet
flushing water in apartment blocks, medium
sized industrial applications in various
countries and large-scale municipal
wastewatet treatment plants in China.
Middle East
Clean watet shottages arethe obvious
main driver for MBRapplications in the
Middle East, in treatment ofboth municipal as
wellas industrial (petrochemical) wastewater.
Europe
In WestetnEurope water reclamation is
not the main driver. In the UKan important
driver iscompactness (e.g.Swanage)and strict
discharge limits due to bathing water
requirements. In Germany and the Netherlands important push factors are strict
discharge requirements due to ecologically
sensitivesutface watets and the innovative
character ofthe technological developments
related to MBR.InSouthern Europe water
reclamation can beconsidered as the main
driver.
Northern America
In the U.S.and Canada MBRinitiatives ate
predominantly driven bysttict discharge
lequirements due to ecologically sensitive
surface waters.Atsome locations watet
reclamation isanothet important driver.
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MBR in the United Kingdom
Therearecurrently more than 15
operational urban MBRsin the UK.Most of
these have acapacity of500-1,500m 3 /d.The
two largest MBRseach haveacapacity of about
12,000m 3 /d(Swanageand Glasgow).
Atthe end of2003,ten Dutch water boards
and fiveconsultancies visited the MBRs in
Lowestoft, Porlockand Westbury.This case
studypresents the findings ofthis visit.The
emphasis islaid on describing the drivers for
anMBRon these sites.
The Lowestoft WWTPisa demonstration
project with threedifferent compact
wastewater treatment processes.Seventy
percent ofthe wastewater isindustrial. The
MBRhas atreatment capacity of46,800p.e.and
a maximum hydraulic flow of590m 3 /h.
The facility wasto befitted into the
landscape with azeroemission for odour. The
treated wastewater isdischarged into the
North Sea.Theeffluent requirements are
lenient compared to theNetherlands, as long
asthe water ishygienically safe (bathing water
standard).TheECstandard for non-vulnerable
surface water must bemet, which means that
BODmust bereduced to 25 mg/1, and dry
matter to30mg/1.There areno effluent
requirements for nitrogen and phosphate.

MBRPorlock.

Porlock isasmall seaside resort (3,800
inhabitants) in ExmoorNational Park on the
coast ofSomerset. In connection with its
function asseaside resort,WessexWater
considered the discharge of untreated
wastewater unacceptable.Determining factors
inchoosing the system for the facility were the
effluent quality for viruses and bacteria and
the minimum spacedemand. Furthermore,
the system was cheaper than along pipeline
into thesea.In 1998,thePorlockMBR faciliry
wasput into serviceand has been working to
thefull satisfaction ofWessexWater eversince.

TheWestbury WWTPconsists ofa
treatment plant oftrickling filters and a
recently constructed MBRpaiallelwith the
existingplant.The existing facility was
extended on account ofthe connection and
extension ofadairy plant. First, the dairy
wastewater ispretreated with a flotation unit
and pH correction.The pretteated wastewater
isdischarged to theWWTPfor further
rreatment. Thedriver for the application ofan
MBRisthat the high effluent quality ofthe
MBRcauses the combined effluent to meet the
effluent standards.

Effluent requirements pertain toBOD(40
mg/1)and suspended solids(60mg/1),not to
nitrogen and phosphate. Itwasdecided to
install anMBRinPorlockmainly to achievea
good hygieniceffluent quality.Ammonia is
removed to areasonable extent. Good results
werepresented for the removal of coliforms
and bacteriophages (ameasure for virus
removal),up to log6and log4reductions,
respectively.
PorlockWWTPwas built in a protected
area near atourist beach, which iswhy the
starting points for itsdesign were completely
different from rhose at Lowestoft. The exterior
ofthe facility wasto merge with its
environment and the effluent outlet was not
todisturb the tourists.TheMBRfacility is
situated closeto the town centre near some
farms. Givenitslocationand the tourist
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function ofthe area,it wasdecided to
minimize the MBRfacility's conspicuousness
in the landscape.This starting pointyielded an
exceptionable design.The facility wasplaced in
abuilding designed according to the style of
the surrounding farms. The coarse screens
werebuilt in abasement and the sludge
storage tanks were made as flat aspossible.

Because the flat sheetmembranes need
intense aeration toprevent contamination
normally onetank with membranes is used.
The oxygenarion for the oxidation is usually
completely provided bythe coarse bubble
aeration for the membtanes. Howevet, on
account ofthe specific influent composition to
beexpected atWestbury (dairy industry and
percolate),i.e.concentrated wasrewater, a
larger activated sludge system (four tanks) was
realized. Only 1/3 istaken up by the
membranes (12sets of200 flat sheets per tank).
The remainder isintensively aerated with fine
bubble aeration.
The combined effluent must meet the
requirements for BOD(13mg/1), suspended
solids (20mg/1)andNH 4 -N (5mg/1).For the
MBRtheeffluent requirement foi phosphorus

is1.5mgPtotai/1-This requirement isbeing met
bymeans ofchemical phosphate removal. The
guaranteed effluent quality for theMBRis5
mg/1for BOD,suspended solidsand ammonia.
SomeMBRsin the UKhave been
operational for overfiveyears.The systems
seem to function without problems and rhe
irreversible contamination ofthe membranes
alsoseems to beno problem. In theUKMBRs
aremainly used to remove organic compounds
(BOD)and solids (suspended matrer)and to
obtain disinfected effluent. The discharge
requirements for permeare arevery lenient
compared toDutch requirements. Often, there
areno requirements for nitrogen or phosphate.
Sometimes arequirement for ammonia applies
and evenlessoften one for phosphate.
The available surface area for WWTPsis
often limited and this means that the
treatment process has to takeplacein a
compact facility. This results in avery simple
structure consisringofoneaeration tank in
which alsothe membranes areplaced. The
membrane aeration in theBritish facilities
provides asignificant part ofthe required
oxygen input. Inaddition, fitting the facilities
into the landscape and the zeroemission for
odour are imporranr.
In rheNetherlands, however, the interest
in the MBRismainly for irsextensive capacity
ofremoving nutrients and suspended matter,
sometimes even to the maximum allowable
risk requirements forN and Pfor the receiving
surface warer (2.2and 0.15mg/1, respectively).
This means that thebiological process in the
Netherlands willbemore important than in
the UK,which willrequire astructure with
membranes inasepararemembrane tank.
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In someyears time Ben Gurion
InternationalAirport willprocess 16million
passengers per annum. Theexisting airport
and facilities will not meer the future
requirements, therefore it wasdecided that
new infrastructure was to bebuilt.After the
performance ofan Environmental Impact
Assessment study the IsraelAirport Authority,
owner oftheairport, wasforced to apply
wastewater treatment technologies that would
enable water reclamation bythe Israeli
Government. In afeasibility studyMBR
technology was selected,due to the two
strongest advantages MBRtechnology offers
over conventional technologies: compactness
and superior product water quality.
The wastewater to be treated in theMBR
at the airport originates from three individual
contributors: the terminal building, food
processing bycatering facilities and industrial
activities related to the aircraft industry.
MBRWestbury.

Especially incaseofverystringent effluent
requirements, the nitrogen removal must then
largely take placeoutside the membrane tanks.
Asaresult, the structure ofthe aeration tank
willbe more complex, with anoxic
compartments, aeration control, recirculation
flows, process control,«rfluencing ofthe
sludge volume index and perhaps even
additional carbon sourcedosing. The
dependency on measuring instruments (such
asnitrate,ammonia and oxygen
measurements) playsamuch greater role in
controlling the process.In addition, little

attention waspaid in the UKto the
optimisation ofthe energy consumption.

Water reclamation in Israel
Israelsuffers from alackofsufficient clean
water resources. In recentyears the application
ofMBRtechnology has received alot of
attention. Thedrive for this attention is
obvious:water reclamation. In theyear 2003
DHVwas involved with thedevelopment of
the plans for the wastewater treatment plant
for BenGurion International Airport in Tel
Aviv(Israel).

The design capacity oftheMBR
installation is 1,200 m 3 /h and 59,300
population equivalents.The required effluent
standards are 10mg/1for nitrogen and 0.2mg/1
for phosphorous. In the plant set-up special
attention was paid to the pretreatment of the
raw wastewater. Since the feed water may
contain toxicwastes from heavy industrial
production processes and product water
requirements areto bemet at all time, an
equalisation tank is incorporated.
The product water ofthe MBR plant,
reclaimed water, will beused in both
irrigation purposes and industrial applications
on the airport. No additional treatment

BenGurionAirportMBRbuilding.
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processisrequiredforthistypeofreuse.Only
whentheproductwaterwillbeusedasboiler
feedwaterapplicationofReverseOsmosiswill
berequired.

strongadvantagesMBRoffers andthe
environmentallysustainablesolutionitcan
bringtoareassuffering from cleanwater
shortages.

Aspecialfeature forthedesignoftheMBR
plantisthearchitecturaldesign.Tocreate
uniformity thisneededtocomplywiththe
overallarchitecturaldesignforallthe
buildingsontheairport.So,insteadofthe
commonlooksofawatertreatment facility:
concreteandsteeltanksandbuildings,this
plantishousedinamodernbuilding.The
building'sexteriorisfinished withglasswalls
andaluminium roofing intheshapeofan
airplanewing.Thelatterisinfluenced bythe
topviewofthebuildings,asseenby
passengersintheairplanes.

Epilogue

Whenthenewairportwillbeused,water
reclamationwillbeputtopracticebythe
wastewatertreatmentconceptofthe future:
MBRtechnology.Thisexampleshowsthe

Thisarticleintendstogivean
introduction tothedriversoftheattention
thatMBRtechnologyreceives.Thispositive
attentionisgrowingcontinuously and
subsequentlypushesfurther developmentof
thetechnology,whichenhancesthe
possibilities forapplicationsin different
settings.
Asindicated,thefirstapplicationsofMBR
intheUKweremainlydrivenbythedemand
forareliableandcompacttreatmentconcept
thatreachesstrictdischargerequirements
regardinghygienicparameters.However,high
levelsofnutrientremovalarenotdrivingthese
initiatives.Possibilitiestowardsfarreaching
nutrientremovalarethekeydriverforthe

Nordlcanal,theworldlargestMBR(Erftverband).

developmentsregardingMBRinthe
Netherlands.Thisismainlyduetofuture on
changesinlegislation,inwhichecologically
sensitivesurfacewaterswillbeprotectedby
meansofenforcingstrictdischarge
requirements.
Obviouslythedriversinawaterscarcearea
likeIsraelareofadifferent kind.Thesuperior
waterqualitythat isproducedbyMBR
installationenableswaterreclamationtobe
puttopractise.Withoutdoubtthiswillbethe
major pushingfactor forMBRtechnologyall
overtheworld.Thetechnologycancontribute
torelievingthecurrentpressureonthe
environment andcontributetosustainable
developmentofourlivingsurroundings.<f
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Samenvatting
Ophetmomentzijn erindiverselandenverschillendemotievenvoordetoepassingen
ontwikkelingvanmembraanbioreacroren. InNoord-Amerika,DuitslandenNederlandisde
voornaamstedrijfveer destrengerelozingseisendiedoorveranderendewetgevingvankracht
zullenworden.Inwaterschaarsegebieden,zoalsZuid-Europa,hetMidden-Oosten enzelfs
Japan,iswaterhergebruikdevoornaamstedrijfveer. InGroot-Brittanniè'(casestudie1)wordtde
goedeeffluentkwaliteit metnamebeschouwdmetbetrekkingtothygiënischekwaliteitenniet
tenaanzienvandeverwijderingvanstikstofenfosfaat. DitwijktafvandeNederlandse
situatie,waarjuistdemogelijkheden voorvergaandestikstof-enfosfaatverwijdering de
voornaamstedrijfveer vormen.InGroot-Brittanniëbestaatdaarnaastnogdemogelijkheid van
compacteeneenvoudigeinstallatiesdiegoedlandschappelijk zijnintepassenmeteen
minimumaangeuremissie,bepalend.BijhetinternationalevliegveldBenGurion(casestudie
z]ligtdemotivatieindecompactheidendegoedeeffluentkwaliteit. Hetopgewerktewatetzal
zowelwordentoegepastvoorirrigatiealsvoorindustriële roepassingen.
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